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Charge d'Affalres
will present for
transmission (o tho lluorla govern-inen- t
nml rcproiontatlvo of thn foreign pow cm n nolo HtotltiK tho exact,
steps proposed by tho United Hlates.
At thn same tlmn Secretary llryan
will transmit to foreign dlplomnti.
hero nn exact text to tli nod'. I'rcI
dent Wilson expect other nation to
support hi program. It was nuthorl
Hint
tutlvuly stilted thin nfturnoon
thn iroionnlH to lio submitted by Llml
ilo not contemplate tho retirement of,
Huerta, lint re(iieiit nn early election
to nauio IiIh successor. Thn pronl-ilei- it
will
In confident Hint lluoita
change hit nttltuiln when ho understands thn rent jilniiH or thu Unltuil
itriiN

ho

Stales.

MRS
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lionlil- -

CAMINETTI

The Hlonn whioli lore down Hotun
liuitiliiiKri in WiiNluiiKtoii nml killed
Hovernl iiorxomi plnyeil Iiiimii nlioiit
llm beautiful urnutul of Die Wliito
Hoiihe.
The fninolH old home of

for

WEBB-KENYO-

lii'i'ii no Ki'iivrnl
oiin ilenionnlriilioii yol, hut
if Mini iiiNinU on I'liiuiiii; to
H
llml
ilv it in
nulhretikrt will Im oorlniii lo
mili-Ainor- i-

di-

ntu-linn-

When Mud
O'SlinuKhliony

44.4

Tho
yonrn.
i'oiiiIiii; of .liiliu Llml, I'ri'nl
ileiit WJImui'm envoy, in vio- li'iillv iippoii'il ns nn iinwiir- villi
iiilorlVronoii
rnnleil
There Iiiih
MoAieo'H nffiilrn.

ft

of iffaln llrynti Issued today ttti ofto tlm
ficial statement lit
HtntiiiiKMit
of (loncral lluertn tlmt
Jiitiu Mini, tin president's personal
emissary, In not welcome It Mexico.
Ilr nu'n statement follows:
"Tim statement of thu Moxlrnn
foreign officii In lianeil on mlsreprn-rentntlofur which thin government
In not responsible.
In sending Mr.
1,1ml a adviser lo tho Amcrlran
thn president In entirely
within Its rlKlitn nml this department
rntiuol assume Hint hit kiiIiik lo Mux
Iro will lio retarded mi nn unfriendly art whim (tin chnrartor of hi mis-tolit

point hero loilny nml

AD

SHPPNG

HAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. K.
Despite her tccont declaration that
n recouclllntliiii with her himlmiul
wnH linpbMlhlo In any circumstance
Mm. .It Drew CamlnctH, ncconlliiK to
Attorney MarHlinll W'ooilworth, for
Hut defense, Iiiih agreed lo liury mom-orof hur huabniiil'ii follies nml will
ho, hy hi mI do lit court when Mnnha
WnrrliiKton nml I.oln NorrlH toll their
Morion lu tho whltu slavery trial In
progress hum,
iloclnrod today Hint
Woodworth
parents of tho Ciimluottl couple
brought pence. Thin moans that Mrs,
Camluottl ami her two children, ouo
two yours nnd tho otlmr flvo months
old, will Hit lu court with Mrs. Wggu
thu
nml her llttlu duiiKhtor when
Warrington nnd Norrls girls tall of
tho iiuiulriipln oscnpndo which nn'
put thu two young fathora behind tho
y

WASIIINdTON, Auk. R. DcmiUo
offortn hero to nmunio an atlltiidn of
optlinlNiu over tho Mexican ultutitlon,
Krnvn nppreheniilon U npparout In adt
iiilitliitrntloii circle nn to tho recop.
Hon of John Mud, l'retldent WlUon'
upeclal ciulnry, when ho rcnchoii
Vera Crux, Mexico, tonight on thu
bnttlothlp Now llampiihtro.
Imliit
that
Tho ndiuliiUtrnHoii
lluertn' nttltuiln toward Mnd In a
bluff. Hut If Llml U inoloitod tho
government will fnca n qurttloii Identical with that which followed thu
lilnwIUK up of thn battloihlp Maine In
Havana harbor nnd any Indignity of
fered I.lnd would virtually amount
to nu net of wnr which would necfu-nltat- o
armed roprlinl.
1'rciH flUtrlr KxnKKrrntfsl
Ilnth tho whltu homo nml tho itatn
department Hay that If thu Rltuatloii
In Mexico worn an grnvo nn pro despatched Indicate, Clinri;n d'Affnlrci
()'HhatiKhiioHy would have Informed

INVALID

L
OTTU.MWA.

In.,

A tie.

8.-.I- u.li;o

M. Hunter of tho xtnto district
u
court ruled today Hint thu
hhip-nit'itho
prohibiting
law
of liquor from wil to dry
elated in utu'ouxtitutionnl.
Several exprvsH companies iitnrt-e- tl
Hie nt'tioii whieh resulted in this
ruling, nftcr thoy woro proctited
from flipping liipior to dry counties
in Iowa from Illinois nml Missouri.
Tho court held that tho law is invalid beeaiisu it delegates ( Hlates
that nulliority to rcgnlalu interstate
commerce which belongs to emigres
alone.
l

Webb-ICenyo-

it

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 8. Kmling
litigation which has cost llm city
tho ltobcrl
tliousaiuls of dollam,
Wakofiold coinpnny, conlraclow, toUNDER PAY FROM ilny accepted $in,ri,000 for work mill
material used in coiifitrueling two
rvrtorvoirN nt Mount Tnbor for tho
oily
of Portland. Tho cmupnnv
MAN ACTURERS
hiic.I tho city for $1(10,000,
ami the jury found n verdict in their
favor for $118,000. Tho city gavo
notice
of appeal ami tho agreement
ToHtifv-inWARMING-TON- .
i;
Aiir. 8.
reached today wiih in tho iiaturo of
before
utiilor
a compromise.
m
llm Hoiinlo lobby investigation
(tonerul CouuhcI Kinory of
EASTERN BARTLEnS
tho Nuliounl AHKociutioii of
udmilted (lint I lio iiHtoei-ntio- u
inspired tho formtition of llio
CAUSE PRICE DROP
Nulionul Tariff CoiuiuiHsIuner
Ho Haiti llm latter organization watt ooinposoil of thousand of
iiiauufnoturiiii; inlorentn who wihhrd
Tho influx of thn homo pear in
In aid llio IK'VoriilKO tariff coiiuiuh-h!o- ii
drop in
eastern markets caused
bill.
Hai
pour
tho
Thursday.
market
licit
Kmi'ry Bworo that iioillior llio N.
received from enst-or- u
A. M. nor llm national council for Tho nuolntioiiri
uvo
markets
ns follows: Now
industrial tlofonso over employed
York, $'J..r; Uoslon, $11,110; Chicago,
JninoH
Walson
CoiiKri'HMiiiim
fonuor
Oiucluuali, $2.70; Pliiladol-ph- ia.
of Imtinnn, lint mltniltoil that the $2.80
$2.05.
Naltonnl Tariff' CouuuisHion UHS)oi-ntio- n
'
hail,
DONKEY ENGINE EXPLODES
KILLING TWO LOGGERS

ADMITS WATSON

coin-initti'-

o,

ii

AND

RESURFACED

The county court at it finnl ReuFriday decided to experiment
with oil on county roadi nnd purchased (l,U00 gallons Irom A. C. Allen lo sprinkle that portion of the
Jnckxnnxillo rond . thai has jiut
been Hcnritled, dragged nnd rolled.
Thu entire" rnuAJto JtuiLhonvilla. la
to be treated in the same maimer,
first the old rough Hiirfnoo loon'ncri,
leveled ami rolled, then treated with
oil.
nion

TO CUT OUT LAND

T

L

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8- .- Senator
Chamberlain, who has been urging
(he elimination of agricultural lands
was
from Oregon national foro-Ms- ,
notified today by Hm forest service
Hint JI.'iO.OOO acre in Paulina for-o- t,
near ('reason and La Pine, will
bo eliminated and opened to general
puhlio entry immediately, nlso (10,000
acres in Deschnle.s forest, along the
nlso
Deschutes river. Tho sen-icwill revoke the order against listing
agricultural lauds within tho Siiislaw
forest. This will make available for
entry all agricultural lauds in tho
Siuslnw forot suitable for agriculture or gr.ir.ing.

iibho-ciiilio-

IN STOCK MARKET

i

NKW YOniC, Auk. 8. -T- im

tock

inarkot nhowi'd a Htroni; uiulerline
at tho opening, Wabash prefeneil
l'aeil'i"
rortn 2
nml Canadlau
fi--

worn
Kiaolinnnl iiilvuuoou
iiiinln by Hourly all thu I end urn. Later Union I'aclfio nml Now Huvo.i
ilrnppi'il 1, liul Northern 1 'a el fie nml
HI. Paul wrin up iim much, Wuh'iM'i
"I will mil iIIviiunh lint Moxliiu'i mulliHU'il htrong, lui'ii'UKiiit; U iiho
Mluiilioii or lh" lui'iillmi of tvovli'in In I In on iMiiiilri, llomU vi'io iiri'K
uniiy imimIn IiIIm oh IIiIh I rip' h.im ulnr.
JjIh only ttluli'liii'iil,
Thu win kt I cluwd MttuhK'
-1.

President Wilson and Administratis

In

$500,-00-

Prepared for

All

Want Peace, But

0

EvenlnaJHIw
Will

FlfM If

Huerta Precipitates Trouble.

PLI CE SI 00.000.000
COUNTRY BANKS

Tho county court Friday afternoon In responxe to petitions
received, ltieil a call for a apodal election to be held Tueiday, September
'J. Submitting to thu peoplo tho UJ
nuance or
S00,000 flvo per cent
bonds for tho construction of a paved
highway from tho California state,
lino to the Josuphlno county line, a
distance of C2 miles following the
route of tho present county road, and
utilizing tho paved street of Ashland,
.Medford and Central I'olnt, construction to ho under supervision of the
state hlRhway engineer.
Tbo highway routo starts from a
connection with tho surveyed route
of the California stato highway now
under construction, and provides an
easy grado over the Slslclyous, abol
ishing tho present toll road, and If
tho bonds carry, this will bo tho first
section of highway constructed. It
Is necessary that tho graded road,
12 miles In length, be completed before winter, so that the winter rains
will settle it.
The bonds maturo, as follows:
1100,000 to mature ten years from'
the date hereof.

'

Stand on Lind's Visit.

Aug. 8.Pre8l-den- t
WASHINGTON,
Wilson nnd the administration
ii prepared for nil ovcntunlitieA In
Mexico. The United States wnntu
pence, but tho army nnd navy are
ready if any overt ant by Iluorta or
bin partisans causes war.
Reports on tho presidents desk
today show this. Secretary of tho
Navy Daniels conferred with the
president for nn hour todny and personally assured the chief executive
that .the navy is ready.
Development Awaited

Another twcnly-fou- r
hours may
bring tho gravest developments. The
president todny discussed with Secretary Bryan the reports of Charge
O'Shnughnessy nt Mexico City, but
no decision was reached as to how
to reply to Iluertn's stand on the
visit of John Lind. They asked

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. FollowO'Sbaughnessy for a further report.
ing n conference of treasury offi?-inl- s
President Wilson i considering
tho publication of Lind's complete
and bankers from the middle
instructions na soon as he reaches
west regarding the distribution of
Vera Croc He thinks Huerta took
government funds lo usMst in mov
snap judgment and believes that if
ing crops, Assistant Secretary of th1
the scope of Lind's. mission in out
Treasury A ilhnius declared-tojc- y
lined,
TtW.TW'ttf'MaturalS'ycartTrbrfll
how
"It
Ihat tho government was prepared
disinterested tho United States has
to deixisit $100,000,000, if neces- tho date hereof.
1100,000 to mature 20 years from been."
sary. After the views, of thu bnnk-er- s
The Mexican embassy, in an eftho
date hereof.
nnalyred
have been
the e.:i"t
to justify Iluertn's notion, defort
amount will lie determined iiuo i. The
100,000 to mature 25 years from
clared it wns necessary because Wiloriginnl plan called for $50,000,-00- 0 tho dato hereof.
liam Halo and Francis Do Lavalle,
to he distribute,!.
$100,000 to mature 30 years from who investigated
Mexican affairs;
tho dato hereof.
had made colored reports of. their
Jackson county is the first county observations. The embassy insists
In Oregon to take advantage of the that only care for tho national honor
TWICE MARRIED AND
new road laws permitting the is of his country actuated Huerta.
suance of highway bonds and again
Urynn Keeps la Touch
SEEK DIVORCE Is leading Oregon in good road
President Wilson has directed
moves.
Secretary Bryan to keep in closo
touch with O'Shnughnessy and tho
SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl., Aug. 8.
latter was directed to report immediately.
Do n man and a woman, twice TWO
PERUVIAN
Thero is nn nlr of expectancy In
married to make a marriage iloublv
official circles hero, nnd it is an
sure, also have to secure two diopen secret in both tbo army and
vorces! This is an odd point that TOWNS DESTROYED
navy departments that news of
arose today in the superior court
demonstrations in Mexico
hero through the filing of a divorce
aro momentarily expected. It is
complaint
hy James J. Hnffiuger
that when Lind proceeds l to
BY EARTHQUAKES
against Lily Hanchiero Haffinger.
Mexico City ho will bo tho center tof
Tho couplo were married at Clayan unfriendly demonstration which
ton, Cnl., in 1911, and three days
probably will be so serious ns to
later in San Francisco remarried by
LIMA, Pern, Aug. 8. Caravnl't force the sternest measures.
a justice of the iienee. Haffinger
Quicknsha, two towns in Peru,
sued his wife for divorce Inst Janu-nr- y and
were .'destroyed Wednesday by an
and was granted a, decree. Tn
earthquake, according to ndvice.s reUN
the proceedings the Clayton marriceived hero today, which say that
age only was mentioned. Mrs. Hafthousands are homeless and that im
finger did not contest the fcuit.
mediate relief is imperative.
Cnraveli lies 130 miles north of
CAPITOL.
AT
Molleudo, a eeaiiort in tho stato of
EDITOR ARRESTED
requipn, nnd has n population of
4000. Quicaeha is a smaller town
a tho same state.
TOKIO, Aug. 8. Dr. San Yat
E
Sen, fleeing from tho wrath of PresGOVERNOR LISTER PARDONS
ident Yuan Shi Kui of China after
CONVICT WHO MADE GOOD tho failure of tho secession movement of the south, arrived here toPORTLAND, Or., Aug. 8.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Aug. 8. day. It was retried that Sun Yat
of articles appearing in a reFrank W. Orr, who escaped from Sen would seek n refuge in Forcent issue of tho Columbia Herald, n gunrd in 1008 after being sentenc- mosa, but now it is said he may sail
ed to prison after robbing n Tacoraa to tho United States. Dr. Sun said
n weekly paper published ntt Houl-oho hud not yot decided what ho will
Or., whieh Postoffieo Inspector store, went to Portland, where,
exdo.
Durand declares aro obsceno, Dr. W. through his industriousness nnd
In
partner
emplary
became
habits,
S. Armstrong, W. Ashmun ami II.
an electrical firm, only to ho betrayC. KuiiUmnn, the former two edithy a former jail SHOOTS SELP FIVE
ors of tho paper, aro under arrest ed two years
today. All but Kuutzmnn gave bail associate, lina today received u pardon from Governor Lister.
for appearance Saturday morning.
Orr was rearrested in April, 1010,
TIMES AND IS UNHURT
returned to urison. Tho case
and
ANNUAL RACE FOR
nttraeted widespread comment at
KING EDWARD'S CUP tho time. His business associates,
Aug. 8.
who knew nothing of his criminal
SEATTLE,
Wash.,
NFAVPORT, R. I., Aug. 8. Thu career, protested agninst his
Standing on a crowded street, In
annual yacht race for tho cup
front of tho pouttoffieo, Jans Nielhy King (leorgo of F.uglund
sen, a rancher, nho himself
fiv
wax held today with toyou tn'iiglo PERKINS CONGRATULATED
times in thu body with u
ON TWENTY YEARS' SERVICE revolver, following u (pmrrel
stickers and nuu schooner entered
with
Tho original cup, (ho gilt of King
his wife lust night. He whs wth-en- d
WASHINGTON, Aug.
I'd ward VII, who wan an honorary
hi by tho police and whH la-kmeiiiber of llm Now Ymk Yacht hy Kt'imltir Workn, Ciillfurulu'
to llm city lull tho bullet Jrtf)
delegation called un Hun. pel from his rlolhiHg. He hud
oluh, U voith In metal fiODO. Tim
only condition Impo.i'd hy King
nlor Perkins today to coiigrutiilnti) cerili'd only h ran)
tw niitM
v.iu Hint it nhniihl bo rni'i'il him upmi tin I'limpletloii nf wuty brhiii, owe
h tUt tm4
yrur hy yiuhU uvr fifty yi'UM of nervine lu llm United HUIy on llm Lhh.
for uvi-rh kim
with
tftuultf,
ou
tho
fttttvr Jluo,
Jut
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Spe-

AS

APPLE PICKERS IN

Mntiu-fiu'luror-

GARRISON REFUSES TO
DISCUSS MEXICO

K

UNCLE SAM TO

COUNTY

SEAT TO BE OILED

front l'ngo 4.)

bars,

HOISE, Tilnho, Aug. 8. -- Soorelnry
of War (liirrlHiin refused In offer
nnv comment today when ipiosllnu-n- l
In regard to repnils J'roni Washington llml tlin United State nrmy
was hi u roiuplolii nIiiIh of iirepnr-cilnoHlileli
for tin v oveiiliinllty
lululil uiiHu frniii tho Moxli'iiu hJ t

10

ni'i'iir.

F

F ORGIVES HUSBAND

prcmdeiitw wnn
not injured,
hut the nlonn from llio PcnnHylvmiin
some of the beautiful Inert wlueli nvcnuo Fide of the White Ilnus3 nnd
have charmed visitors fur n century hIiow.s tnt'H torn down on Hie spaworo uprooted.
cious lawn between the iro'i I'euee
Tho photograph wn takennflerj and the "linek door' of the nit'iism.
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444444444444444

(Continued

MEXICAN C

Engineer on Grade If Bonds Carry

(MTV, Auir. H. llm
In nl
Iniilinu

iippitri'iit

oral Huerta,

Hern-tar-

Alti-

Uiiilml Hlntoi
lum imvor Ihh'ii ho open nml

of threats

II)'

JiiiKoliiiii

READY TO ACT

Work to Be Begun at Once Under Lind Ordered to Proceed to Capital
Supervision of the State Highway
Ns Reply Made to Hwrta'i

at

ily lowur.l tho

fiKnlnitt him iiiadn In tin rnil- ml by nyiupnthlmrii of Hen- -

WAHIIINOTON,
AUK. H
rection of tint president,

MtiXItt)

X.

It In ntinounri'il hero today
lint John l.liiil, emissary of
President Wilson lo Mexico
frtitu Vera
will r.o ImilKlit
('run to Mexico City. desiiltu

Next Month for Issuance of

Wilson Restive.

4

ARMYAND NAVY

cial Election Second Tuesday

for

Apparent

-

NO. 119.

Bonds for Paved Highway.

Hutrta's

Washlnuton-ln- sist

al

jutrt gattmbyMar. IM( Win. 55.
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IS

mHttKEfOlBlBHDBH

YcarsCllmax Exprctrtl.

nriinril (.lull's Visit as Unfriendly

WEATHER
Fair tonight

GWAYONS

Asserts That Jlniiolsm nampant at Mexican Capl
tn! Hostility to United Slates
President Acts Within His Rtfjlits
Never So Open anil Apparent

VI

OF THE STORM IN THE WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS

HAVOC

State

Mexico Will

i.

JI8.

GRINGO HATRED

S

BRYAN

anil Cannot Assume

street

Medford mail Tribune

SECOND

Secretary of

rontf

Jack Shea, who weighs 130, was
twice slashed and his clothes badly
out in a street fight with Al
weighing 17fi', Thursday even-im- ?
in n disnuto over which could
make Hm best fruit box in the
shortest time. Thu timely arrival of
Sergeant Put Megn prevented
tho
from inflicting serious
injuries. Doth men aro apple pickers who had imbibed too much apple
nnd other juiees. Shay refused lo
prosoeuto Meflraw.
Mayor
Kifert
fined Shea $2.1 for disorderly conduct and suspended sentence proAUKHDKKN,
Wash., Aug. 8. J. vided lm lost no time in leaving
H. Kcisling of Hoipiiam nml John Medford.
Meflraw was fined $25.
A'utcln, vesidoiico unknown, aro do'id Ho paid his fine and also left for
hero today as tho result of tho ex- parts unknown.
plosion of a donkey cnginn boiler at
llm Willapa Logging company plant JIM FLYNN READY
on North river. Koisliug, who was
FOR GUNBOAT SMITH
foreman at tho camp, wan !I5 years
old, Autola wax fireman.
NKU1 YORK, Aug. 8. Jim rlymi,
llio Piiehlo heavyweight fighter, Is
OVERALL OUT OF BIG
favorite hero loday for his battle toNATIONAL LEAGUE TEAM night with Ouuboat Smith.
II is
predicted that Klyiui will dUposo of
CIIMWOO, Aug. 8. -- Orvull (Ivor-a- ll Smllli within five niiimU,
nf llm Chicagii I'ulm wiim relcas-o- il
loday In llm Han I'Vanclhcn Pic
Fair Weather Predicted
oifln ('niiiil Iniguo loniii, Kvery oluh
PORTLAND, Or.,
In llm Nulionul Ii'iikuo witlvcd on llm
Pair lniilht nml Hal in day j
i
vvialvily wind,
foiiuvr ktur Iwlilcr,
Mo-dra-

kuifo-wield-

er

ra-gun
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